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    本文的主要内容是对厦门裕景国际大酒店项目进行可行性研究，此外对
酒店建设与运营模式的若干主题,作者也进行了自己初步的探求。全文共分五
个部分和结论。 
    第一部分主要介绍项目背景及规划设计方案，使读者对于该项目的发展
商、立项等情况有一个大致的了解，并对项目的规划设计有一个初步的感观
认识； 
    第二部分是对项目的投资环境进行评估，分别从自然地理条件、社会发
展状况、经济发展状况等方面对项目所在地厦门进行评估； 





















    第五部分的风险分析与管理策略其实是对项目的可操作性进行进一步
的论证。它将指出项目可能存在的风险及如何规避风险的策略，以保证投资
项目的顺利实施； 























The focus of real estate investment mainly concentrates on residential house, 
retail shop such as these kinds of property at present, the investment of the 
project of hotels is a kind of special situation of real estate investment, because its 
investment is not merely a course of construction, but a course managed for a 
long time even more, so the focus of the feasibility research of this kind of project 
is the prediction to running the income in the future, in order to calculating 
payback period of investment and rate of return on investment, its time to extend 
can reach decades , while what the feasibility research of the general real estate 
project pays more attention to is formulation of the sales price, prediction of the 
sales income and situation that the fund shortly withdraw from circulation. 
The main content of this text is to carry on feasibility research to the project 
of  XiaMen Eton International Hotel , in addition the author has carried on his 
own preliminary exploration to hotel construction and several theme of the 
operation mode. The full text divides into five parts and conclusions altogether.  
The first part introduce the project background and design scheme of 
planning mainly , make readers have a roughly understanding to such situations 
as the developer of this project , setting up ,etc., and have a preliminary sense to 
know to the design scheme of the project;  
The second part evaluate investment environment of the project, evaluate 
Xiamen－the project site from such respects as physical geography condition , 
social state of development , economic state of development ,etc. Separately; 
The third part market analysis is one of focal point of this text. It proceeds 
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this is two industries closely linked with hotel, then the emphasis point of this 
part is analysis on hotel industry of Xiamen, including such contents as supply 
demand analysis , competition analysis , market orientation ,etc.;  
The fourth part is also one of the focal points of this text to mainly carry on 
economic calculation to the investment project. Through the construction cost , 
administrative expenses , operation cost and estimation that included of hotels , in 
order to get such financial indexes as the payback period of investment , rate of 
return on investment ,etc., as the basis of the conclusion or not of feasibility of 
the project; 
The fifth part risk analysis and managing tactics actually provides further 
demonstration to the effectiveness of this project. It will find out the risks where 
exist possibly in the project and tactics how to evade risks, guaranteeing the 
implementation of the investment project smoothly; 
The conclusion part is to summarize this feasible report, and makes the last 
conclusion to the investment feasibility of this hotel project or not. 
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第一部分  项目背景及规划设计方案 
第一节  项目背景及投资方简介 
一、项目背景 


















































  在厦禾路 12 号地块（厦禾路、湖滨西路交叉口）兴建的厦门“银行中心”
于 1999 年正式交付使用，已成为厦门的甲级楼盘，开创办公新“视界”。 
  在 1997 年中国投资贸易洽谈会上购买的厦禾路 7 号、8A 号地块，共 2.1
万平方米土地，总投资 1.5 亿美元，是九八贸洽会上最大的签约项目。 
  裕景集团于 1998 年参与对厦门酿酒厂的购并，并斥资 1800 万美元购买
了厦门酿酒厂 5.8 万平方米土地的使用权。 
  裕景兴业（厦门）有限公司重视长远高级物业投资计划，将为新厦门的
建设不断贡献力量。 













第一部分  项目背景及规划设计方案 
第二节   项目概况及其规划设计方案 
一、项目基本情况 
整个 4 号地综合开发项目用地面积 23345 平方米，其中酒店用地约 9000
平方米；4 号地项目共分三期开发，规划容积率为 8，建筑密度 50%，绿化
率 30%；计划首期建造一幢 28 层的五星级豪华大酒店、酒店式公寓、联排
别墅、商业物业，总建筑面积 116185 平方米，其中地上建筑面积 98185 平

































图 1－1、1－2 为方案规划分析，从各个方面考虑整个 4 号地项目的情
况，详见各图所附文字说明。酒店在左下角部分。 
 
图 1－1 城市空间 
 
 
①绿化行人走廊      ②有盖行人走廊    ③公众剧院/主轴线都市活动区 
④公众码头/航船       ⑤棕榈园       ⑥绿化广场/行人通道 
⑦都市街角        ⑧功能设施入口     ⑨公众餐厅     ⑩公众广场 
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图 1－2  功能分区 
①裕景大酒店     ②超高层住宅    ③酒店式公寓    ④裙楼/商业 
 
图 1－3 为 4 号地综合项目总平面图。 
图 1－3  总平面图 
 
①下客停车区       ②酒店                   ③住宅塔楼一        ④住宅塔楼二 
⑤住宅塔楼三       ⑥商业/裙楼休闲娱乐实施  ⑦海景住宅复式/三层组合式      
⑧行人商业广场     ⑨海滨行人走廊           ⑩室外有盖剧场        ⑾码头 














图 1－4 为 4 号地综合项目效果图。 
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